
Mr. & Ms. WCC 
and Mr. & Ms. 
Cougar Elected

The other candidates for Mr. W C C  were 
Jeffrey Billings and Junior Jones. Jeffrey Billings 
was 1st. runner up. The other candidates for Ms. 
W CC were Lori Burke, Amanda Canter, Julie 
McNeil, Angel Steele and Michelle White. 
Amanda Canter was 1st. runner up.
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Jean-Claude Lyall and Kendra 
Tucker were recently elected as Mr. and 
Ms. W C C  for the 2003-2004 school 
year. The elections were held on Novem
ber 11 and 12 in the Student Center 
lobby. Each active club and sports team on 
campus had the opportunity to nominate 
one candidate for each position. The quali
fications required of nominees were:

1. Must be a sophomore.

2. Must be a full time student.

3. Must have a minimum of 3.0 G.P.A.

4. Must be an active member of the or
ganization by which he/she is nomi
nated.

Jean-Claude is currently the presi
dent of the Student Government Associa
tion. Jean-Claude is also a drummer for 
various local bands and works as a sales 
associate at Radio Shack. He is married 
and is the father of three children. Jean- 
Claude is enrolled in the Business Admini
stration program and plans to start his own 
business.

Kendra is an active member of Phi 
Beta Lambda. She also does a lot of volun
teer work with her church including teach
ing a children's bible study class. Kendra is 
enrolled in the accounting program and 
plans to pursue a career in that field upon 

completion of her degree.

Jamie Caudle and April Huffman were 
elected as Mr. and Ms. Cougar for the 2003-04  
school year. Each active club and sports team  
on campus had the opportunity to nominate one 
candidate for each position. The qualifications 
required of nominees were:

1. Must be a full time student.
2. Must be an active member of the organization 

by which he/she is nominated.

Jamie is currently a member of Phi Beta 
Lambda and the Association of Information Tech
nology Professionals. He is enrolled in the com
puter programming curriculum and plans on pur
suing a career as a network administrator.

April is currently a member of Phi Beta 
Lambda and is enrolled in the business admini
stration program. She is an active member of her 
church and participates in their Adopt-A-Highway 

program.

The other candidate for Mr. Cougar was 
Brad Johnston. The other candidates for Ms. 
Cougar were Kelia Adams, Kimberly Carlton, Kat
ina Dayton and Johanna Rhyne. Kimberly Carl
ton was 1st. runner up.

For more information about student activity events, 
please email Scott Johnson, Student Activities Coordi
nator at ioliiisonsCo w ilkoscc.inniLmisLT Coni


